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WORD of God - the grand 
un'lleiling 

Of his glory and his grace: 
Ulhen the lamps of earth are 

Jailing, 
Here is light for all our race. 

Word of truth-through all time's 
changes 

Its glad messages abide; 
Homeward, past earth's cloud)) 

. ranges, 
...__ Still our footsteps it will guide. 

Word of n,isdom for the erring; 
For the n,eary, word of strength; 

Sure and steadfast hope conferring, 
Daily all the journey's length. 

Thy good news to every nation 
In its own ·tongue now declare, 

Till the. Author of salvation 
Find his homeland everywhere . 

. Word triumphant - spread th)) 
pinions, 

Take from land to land thy 
flight, 

Till the earth's distraught dominions 
/11 the lo.Ve of God unite. 

-H. Elvet ~ , 
"The Bible ·m the W0rld." 
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CCke Swiftl'f 
S. Rusaell }3aker, Victorian . secretari; of the Britlsh. and Fur-
·············· .. ,··················································································································· 
eign. Bible Society, writes an interestin.g • ttury of the rapid 
·············· .. ······· .. ,, ..................................................................... ................ ..... . 

Dr. Morriaon--an-d --

h i e aasletanta 
translating t h e 

Chlneae Bible. 

"HIS word runneth very swiftly" (Psalm 147: 15). The emphasis . 
here is upon "his"-"his" word-which is the word of God. The 

swiftly running word is God's word. It is "his" word that is 
characterised by speed and motion. 

The words of men to-day travel fast too. Radio, telephone and 
air mall are the instruments that quicken their flight-yet the word 
of God has wings too-and is fast enclrcl!ng the whole earth. So 
that the Psalmist proclaimed a striking truth when he made the 
declaration of our text, "His word runneth very swiftly." 

The Apostle Paul asked prayers of the disciples in order that 
the word of the Lord might "run and be glorified," and their prayers 
were gloriously answered. 

"Within a short time after Pentecost, all nations had heard the 
word of God, so that Paul could say, "Have they not heard? Yes, 
verily, their sound went into all the earth, and their words unto the 
end of the world." 

"Like the coming of the morning, the word · of the Lord shone 
forth under the whole heaven right speedily." 

And to-day we see the same thing happening. 
A writer in the "New York Times" magazine recently said: 
"The Bible has more readers to-day than ever it had before. It 

is read on battlefields all round the globe. It Is read In countless 
homes where It may once have gathered the dust of neglect. Lonely 
people, burdened people, despairing people, search It for strength and 
courage. Anxious people seek light for judging these times of 
spiritual tempest and earthquake. They want to understand the 
foundations of the good world we are tolllng and dying to save. And 
those foundations are the teachings of this book." 

By· far the greatest single factor In the world for the fulfllment 
of this text is the world-wide activity of the British and Foreign 
Bible Society which has translated the scriptures Into 758 languages 
and dialects.' and circulates over 11 m1lllon c?ples of God's word 
annually. And though the work of Bible distribution has been d!s-
1\>Cated by ' the war, the word is still running swiftly. Large circul~
tions are reported from India, Africa and South America.. Even m 
occupied China, Information has filtered through ?f a clrculatlnn of 
1,200,000 Bibles and portions of scriptures; while m Europe there Is 
Increasing evidence of interest In the Bible. The work of circula-. 

spread of the Bible thrOU{lllout the world.. 
······ ................... ........................ _ ...................... ,_, .......... . 

tlon of the scriptures goes on, too, In the Far East and the New 
East, and the Islands · of . the world; and It Is reported that more 
Bibles were sold in America last year than In any previous year of 
its hlsto,ry. · . In spite of war's distractions, too, the pert of the trans
lator has been busy, and seven new languages have been .added to the 
society's Us~ during the past twelve months. 

Much of the car;ylng forth of the word Is done by the colporteur. 
The Bible Society has always believed in the colporteur and· his 

work. From the earliest pays the colporteur has ~n bus;r at his 
task of commending the scriptures to the people of the country in 
which he works; and to-day the society has In Its service more than 
a thousand colporteurs. 

Through the 140 years of Its history the Bible Society has pro
vided continuous evidence that God uses the colporteur to convey to 
countless numbers "of people the book which shows. Christ to be the 
Lord and Sav!our:of mankind. .. 

"A detachment ' of the A.I.F. were encamped in the Syrian desert. 
Suddenly a cloud of dust, which might veil the movements of an 
enemy, was seen approaching. The men stood to arms expectantly. 
Were they at last to meet the foe? A sigh of mingled regret and 
relief arose as It turned out to be a solitary Arab on a heavily-laden 
bicycle. It was evident that he had something ~ sell, and the men 
crowded round. To their surprise his box contained scriptures-the 
visitor was a colporteur of the British and Foreign Bible Society. The 
Bibles were gone In the twinkling of an eye. They had PI\SSed 
through many places mentioned In Its pages and wished to fearn 
more about them. ·Even those who had no money were satisfied, for 
they .·were presented with a khaki-bound New :restament, provided 
for all Service men. Soon the colporteur was speeding over the 
desert,, again, having disposed. of all hi& stock. The cloud of !lust sur
rounding him grew less and less as he disappeared over thi, horlmn." 

Special opportunities of distribution come in war-time as well 
as special hindrances, making the Psalmist's words appropriate ~. 
"His word runneth very swiftly." . 

Born during the Napoleonic wars, the Blb)e Society, from the 
first, regarded it as a paramount duty to provide the scriptures for 
the fighting forces, and for prisoners of war; and all through Its 
long history has rendered sim!lar service In similar circumstances. 
Whenever and wherever the country has been at war, during the 
last 140 years, the Bible Society has been there, and the present war 
Is no exception. Since Its outbreak: more than 2 ,000,000 copies of 
the Service New Testaments have been given out, and have gone to 
every land where our armies are stationed-to the Navy and the ships 
of the Merchant Service sailing the seven seas, to the Air Force 
operating at home and abroad. Prisoners of war and internees have 
gratefully received the book of comfort. 

It is divinely Intended that the Bible should run swiftly, for It 
Is the only book for all mankind-of every clime, in every time-and 
at every stage of culture. 

It Is a most remarkable thing that this collection of books (his
tory, poetry~ prophecy, devotlon)-all written during a period of some 
2000 years, and ending nearly 2000 years ago, by members of 
one· of the smallest peoples of the earth-should have so gripped the 

(Continued on page 233.) 
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Centenary of. a Great Ad 
. · clucUng the New Testament. con-

t -stantln had learnt · his lesson and ven ure ' concealed his excitement . . But lt 
was almost too much for him 

QNE hundred years ago a young man of 
twenty-nine paid his first visit to the 

East. There he made ·a momentous discovery. 
Ten years ago, to secure the fruits of that 
disCQvery for the British Museum, the peo
ple of England raised nearly £65,000 of the 
£100,000 paid to the soviet Government. To-

Where the Code:r Slnaiticua was Found. 

Above is St. Catherine's monastery on Mount 
Sinai, where Tischendorf discovered the Codex 
Sinaiticus, purchased for the . British M'useum 

in 1933. 

day, "enclosed in two stately volumes with 
_ white morocco backs and stout boards of 

English oak," It is closely guarded as preci
ous, not to one race alone, but to all mankind . . 

The . man was Constantin Tlschendorf; the 
fruits of his discovery, . the Codex Slna!tlcus. 
But let those weighty names deter no one. 
They are forever linked In one of the truly 
great romances of hlstoff, 

For he was a true romantic-that young ma.n 

Racing the East 
on March 14, 1844. Already his name was 
made as a scholar In search of ancient manu
scripts. ' In Italy he had pored over the 
oldest known copies of the scriptures. It 
was easy to dream of what might be await
Ing him in the East. "I go forth with cheer
ful confidence," lfe wrote to his brother,,. 
Julius. "It cannot be a delusion which 
dazzles me. · . . . Nor does hope fail me as 
to the success of my researches with respect 
to manuscripts. It is thence that Europe has 
derived its riches, and many a monastery 
still contains • unexamined recesses. . . . 
Should I never return, I know that I shall 
have fallen in a worthy cause. The warrior 
falls upon the battlefield; you know my field 
of battle, and lf this is to be Its termination 
I shall find the heavenly in seeking the earthly 
Jerusa.lem." 

. ' 
,\ 

, when the steward · took him to his 
In March, 1844, Constantin Ttschendorf set out on a 1ou.r- cell and showed him, wrapped In 

. · a ;ed cloth, a large pile of loose-
ney to the East which led later to the discovery of an · leaves. They had neither begin-

ning nor end and were minus 
covers ' and binding, but Tlschen
dorf had never seen anything more 
wonderful. For the steward had 

· ancient manuscript of the BflJle. C. G . Taylor, B.A., tells 

a fasctnatfng nory of how the Code!: Sffll(Jjtfcus was 

found. 

It WRB 

Not Death But Destiny, 
that awaited him, and In the place of which 
he dreamed-a. monastery. Fittingly enough, 
it was to Sinai he came at last, to the grey
stone fortress of St. Catherine's monastery. 
That morning of. May 24 was not one to 
be forgotten easily. He was wakened by 
"the camels singing their morning song, and 
that chiefly In an incomparably deep bass, 
though a Jumping tenor was kept to It by 
the bleating of a few goats!" In the shadow 
of · the monastery's · 40 feet walls · he was 
greeted by loud cries and firing of arms. 
He established his credentials and was drawn 
up by rope to the door, set 30 feet high In 
the walls. Then the bizarre. gave place to 
the beautiful, for he found himself In a para
dise of cypresses, pomegranates and orange 
trees. The eighteen Inmates of the monastery 
accorded him the most gracious hospitality 
(though he had his doubts of the superior, 
who, "notwithstanding the delicacy of his 
featui:es bears the strongest expression of 
duplicity In his glance." Young Constantin 
had already learned not to take all In the 
East on its face value!) He noted with in
terest . that Schubert had visited there seven 
years before, and written In the Strangers' 
Book: "As long as I live I shall remember 
the days spent here with Joy and gratitude." 
An unforgettable experience was his own 
climb to the summit of Sinai on Whitsun 
morning. " 'God cannot make a mortal so 
happy,' said I to myself. That instant should 
have been the last of my existence." 

But he had good reason later to be glad 
that it wasn't, for there at St. Catherine's he 
found his destiny-found It, fantastically 
enough, in a waste-paper basket! He dis
covered the monks were feeding their fires 
with old waste-paper which, to his mingled 
horror and delight, he found to be leaves from 
an ancient manuscript of the Septuagint (the' 
Greek Old Testament) . He hastily salvaged 
the remaining 43 leaves and, with the monks' 
ready permission, took them away with him. 

Two years later he published their con
tents, but without any hint as to where- his 
discovery had been made. He was determined 
to secure more from the same source, for, 
though much must have been Ignorantly burnt, 
he felt sure other leaves could be found in 
the monastery. Attempts to secure some 
through the good offices • of a. friend at the 
Egyptian court failed completely; the monks 
had awakened to a sense of values, • He made 
a further personal visit In 1853, but found the 
monks very taciturn. All he secured was 
one sheet containing only eleven lines of 
Genesis. But Constantin Tischendorf was 
not a man easily deterred. He returned ln 
1859, this time backed by a commission from 
the Czar of Russia. Still the monks refused 
to divulge any secrets . . But then came 

The Oreat DJscover_y 
On a tour of Inspection with the steward, 

Tlschendorf showed him his own edition of · 
the Septuagint. 'He could scarcely believe 
his ears when the man answered that he him
self had a copy of the Greek s'crlptures, In-• · 
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spoken the truth: here were not 
only most of the Old and New 
Testaments, but books of the . 

Apocrypha as well! ' He obtained permission 
to keep the manuscript that night, and ·sat 
up through the hours (all too short for himl) 
copying the most Important parts. "It 
seemed sacrilege to sleep!" he said later. He 
wanted longer use of the manuscript but one 
monk objected. Undeterred, he went. to Cairo 
and persuaded the Patrlarc!_l to order the 
manuscript to , be ~t there. ,. That done, 
Tlschendorf copied the whole of It. Finally 
the gifts of the Czar overcame the monks' 
obstinacy, and the whole manuscript was pre
sented to that sovereign and placed In St. 
Petersburg. There it remained until the 
British Museum purchased It In December, 
1933. 

We turn our spotlight 

From the Man to the Manuscript 
and It is not hard to understand Tischen
dorf's enthusiasm. · It remains of priceless 
value as being one of the oldest Bibles in 
existence in book form, written on material 
known as vellum. This material is of in
terest In itself. There is none in existence 
of older date than'320 A.O. True vellum was 
calf-skin, but the vellum of this famous Bible 
seems to have been made from a mixture of 
sheepskin and goatskin. By various rubbing 
·processes It has been made quite thin, though 
there may be considerable variations in thick
ness, even In one leaf. _. But, generally spea,lt
lng, · It remains tough and In good concUtlon, 
apart from the effects of moisture, and the 
hot glue used in binding. Successive bind
ings have reduced the size of the sheets, but 
they are approximately 15 Inches by 13 Inches. 
Evidently three scribes undertook the writing 
of this Bible, and their styles of writing help 
to fix the date at about 350 AD, the same 
time as the so-called Codex Vaticanus, long · 
a prized possession of the Vatican. An at
tractive theory holds that these two copies 
were-Included In the fifty vellum Bibles or
dered by Emperor Constantine In 331 AD. 
from Euseblus, Bishop of Czsa.rea, for the 
new churches of Constantinople. -- These two 

(Continued on page 233.) · 
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The Lord'■ Prayer (Luke 11: Z-4) from the _. 
Code:r SlnaltlcUL • 

In the margin the petition "and deliver ua from 
evil," originally omitted. waa lnaert.d by a 

corrector. .- . . · 



Notes on ·current Topics ·The Home , Circle 
.,. J. C. F. Pittman 

-BECAUSE the alleged liquefaction of the 
bl09(i of St. Gennaro, patron saint of 

Naples, was late this year, the Roman 
Catholic Archbishop of Naples stated last 
week: "We can expect a visitation a. disaster 
or a catastrophe." Bo In this ye~r of gr~ 
1944 do gross superstition and Ignorance pre~ 
vall In papal circles. · 

occasion, and many scriptures to which refer• 
ence may fittingly be made. Better far to 
be content to read one of the records of the 
supper's Institution than to ,giv,e_ a poor or 
discursive speech. Instruction to those asplr• 

' Ing or Invited to fill the presidential chair 
might well be given by elders and preachers. 

HE IS Nl;:AR 
"OFl' when I seem to tread alone 

some barren waste with thorns o'ergroWII, 
Thy voice of love, In tenderest tone, 

WblsperS, 'Still cling to me!'" 

A Mother's Influence The Radio Message A FINE . TESTIMONY 
On Mother's Day honor Is paid to With Interest and much pleasure I listened "I THINK so often of the beautiful ator, 

those whose life may seem to have a narrow to a broadcast address on April 30 by the of Michael Fara.day. In his dying hoar 
range, but whose Influence may be extensive.- Vice-Chancellor of the University of Mel- some fool whispered to him, 'What, are :,oar I recall G. W . E. Russell's words concerning bourne. Mr._ Medley- bad as his chief motive speculations, Mr. Farad'ay?' In astonlahment 
Mrs. Gladstone: "Her full nature spent Itself the Improvement of church broadcasting. The - he said 'Speculations! I have none. I 11111 
In .channels which had no great name upon churches • had not yet properly learnt the· resting ~n certainties.' Then be quoted Paul'a 
the earth, · but the effect of her life on those , technique of this comparatively new means of climax, 'I know whom I have believed.' We around her was Incalculably diffusive." In propaganda. BrO!l,(icastlng of the ordinary should be thankful for our Saviour, who la humbler spheres there are hosts of Christian church service was not very effective. Long Christ the Lord, through all the hai'd timer, 
mothers who place church and nation under addresses of the usual type were also found thank God for the. Book; thank God for ~ 
a great debt of gratitude for their elevating wanting, nor did church buildings seem to be Christ. All's well If we. have them." · and sweetening Influence. suitable places. The speaker recommended 

hearers to read the broadcast series by Dorothy 
Sayers. Mr. Medley's remarks on these points 
were Interesting, but my chief pleasure was In 
hearing · a Vice-Chancellor of the University 
urge church people to get back to the teach
Ing or Jesus Christ. and lnl the tribute he paid 
t.o the New Testament. -To make It convey 
the message of the New Testament In lan
guage which will attract the attention of men 
ls Indeed the highest , use of radio. Whether 
we are dealing with faith or morals, with re
ligion or ethics, we cannot advance beyond 
the teaching of the B90k of God. Our country 
needs It, for, as Mr. Medley asked, "Can we 
Imagine a better ma.t)ual of citizenship than 

Talks at the Lord's Table 
While many very helpful' talks are· delivered 

by brethren who have the privilege of presid
ing at the Lord's Table, there still ls a con-· 
siderable number of presidents who are ap
parently In need of advice regarding their 
worps of Introduction to the Supper. I have 
frequently Written of the Inappropriateness 
~f a president's thinking that he should de
liver - an additional address to that or the 
brother planned to apeak. A brief Introduc
tion of the emblems. ls all that Is needed. The 
president's remarks · should always be on a 
theme related to the memorial feast; yet we 
still frequently have addresses on unrelated 
subjects, as if the purpose were to give an 
independent exhortation. There are- many 
crowding thoughts which harmonise with the 

th~ New Testament?" ... ~. ·., ' 

: Our Young _ People 
W. R. lilbbur.t 

. "COCOA BILL" gill, and Harry . 

THOUGHT FOR OTHERS 
"TITHEN . count Leo Tolstol lay dy1ng ID tbe 

VV little railway station, I was deeplr 
touched, as thousands of other people lll1llt 
have been, to read that, when he recovenll 
consciousness for a brief time, and saw al'OWld 
him . nurses and doctors and friends, he 11111d, 
'Why are so many of you a.round me when 
there are so many other poor stet people 
In the world?' Even ID death be remembeftd 
Christ's poor brethren." 

· .. MINISTRY OF so~a 
"BLEST ministry of sacred song! 
.• Tender, seren~ sublime, , 

._.,. 10Ur hyinns' of prayer and praise belOIIJ 
• To every age and clime. ' · 
O never shall our hearts forget, · · · 

Though ·1ong and far we roam, · 
Loved words, to old loved ;mu.sic set, 

That breathe ot heaven and home." -. 

"ls_ Mcintooh a typical :~?" '. ·' 
"I should say: so. He's saved all hla iu,a 

for .his second childhood!' 

TITE share with readers a typical alrgraph Murr a Y, St. 
Vl' letter from our boys in the Services. It Andrew-st. 

has not been edited In any way, because we ' We had a prayer meeting the other night, Th F . '} · A}.. t do not want it to lose it.& freshness, pal spirit, and of the twelve present five were · church· e Qffl} Y . Qr 
and
15 

homeliness. Don, referred to In the letter, of Christ boys. It is great to be able to meet TOPIC.-. THE SAVIOUR.'S LAMEN,.. a prisoner -of war in Europe. "Cocoa. Bill" and chat to some of our own boys; It Is so ~ and the writer of the letter are brothers who . different, and we all have something In May 22-.Matt. 11: 25-29. • · · 
left behind · a successful business to play a commoh with each other. · 23-Mark 1: 40-45. . 
man's part In the world conflict. Let every Had a letter-card from . Don the other .. 2~Hebrews 4: 14-16;, 5: 1-10. 
letter that comes· to you from the young men day; he Is quite well, but _was feeling the 25-1 Peter 3: 8-18. 
and women In the Services be a stlmulUB to cold very much. won't It be a great day when 26-,1 John 3: 13-24. · 
prayer on their behalf. we will all meet together again? We are 27--John 11: 1-16. 
Dear _ all praying It will not be long before that re- 28-2 Sam. 22: 21-34; John 11: 1'1•:19. 

Good morning to you all; yes, ·this 1s that union can take place. · ,:,. · SURELY these tw~ words, "JelWI .__ 
Y.M.C.A. bloke again, sending you greetings I have to thank you for your ' letters and contain "multum 1n parvo• ab In and hoping you are all keeping In the best all the news. you send me; It Is greatly ap- wealth of meaning expressed 1n tbe of health. preciated. I am afraid I have not> ,answered shortest verse! As our Saviour ftpt (1fd 

Since I last wrote you 1 have had a change them all: they sometimes come when -we are great o!ty whose inhabitants were 
from the hostel and am now at base camp bUBY, and we put them to one side to an- • to their doom, 80 now full of coml)lllkJa; and In charge of the Lowry Hut. '. swer later; then we forget all about them and ·. the two sorrowing s1siera Jeaua mlqllJl 

It was quite a hard Job to leave the hostel, It ls too late to do the job. Still I want you tears with theirs. A».d° -though 
but as I have never turned down any request to know that 1 am very grateful to YOU for the highest hea.ven as our great Blsb, 
made on me for a change, I Just packed my writing 80 regularly. he Is still very near In spirit to IOITO'INIIIAll bags and came back here. . August seems to be doing a great Job some-' souls, "~uched with the feelinf oi 

Bo far It has been quite good, (or I have where up In the Islands; he has been nick- :rm1t1es. Although about to ralle 
had the good fortune to meet aome of our named "Cocoa Bill." "Bill" because they e wept tears of sympathy with 
church boys. Have had dally visits from Eric . couldn't manage August too well, and "Cocoa" sorrow Would soon be turned Into 
Wlnterburn; he Is just waiting to catch a because he Is alwa.ya handJng out cocoa. ealseven 80, thourh ha wlll In bis OWQ , · r our loved ones f .... ship home. Poor Eric has had his· share of I ha.ven t answered "Your letters, nor have forts each rom ...., -~ 
the front line, and has been ,raded m06t -I given you JlllY Indication 1>f the work that lnr, tender '=-s~ dlscl~ wiUL 
probably out of the army. 111 done here, but I will do ·so at a later date p-,on, · · • 

Have also met Stan Edwards; he II now Pa.per II ftnlshed and time almost gone .; 
off the hospital ship and II here In camp. once apin I will •Y cheerio to YOU all 'anc1 
Lloyd Jefferies, of Motueka church, II another tbe prayers of all your boya over here are 
boy here; then Keith McXenzle, of Invercar- · wlt!l you.-Noei 

The . AwstraUdn . 
Pa~u:1 



Queensland's Drink Bill 
:.: .. ?.: .. ~----~-~C.~'. .. :8.:.~:: .. ~r. .. ~-~~~~~.a.~.-~e.s~-~t'. .. ~~~8. .. a.~.a.bl~--8,~~~7:1'.'_°.1. .~~~iu,i_= 
~~ .. moral .. news ___ in __ h~ ___ 8,i,~~-'----~~1.~.--t~---~ ---~~ .~! ... ~ .. _li_~~U. ... ~~i~'. .. ~he 
co-operation of American and Australian churches, and better relill!ous training. 

THE Australian Temperance Advocate re
ports that for the financial year 1942-3 

the Queensland Drink BUI totalled £7,583,820, 
an increase of 22 per cent. over tha.t of the 
previous year, and 97 per cent. greater than 
the 1940-41 period. The yearly average of 
convictions for drunkenness In Queensland is 
10,000, the most competent authorities estimat
ing . that 3000 of these are "new" convictions: 
The most pathetic part of the business to
day, says Mr. Jack, general secretary, Queens
land Temperance League, is the fact of the 
large increase of drinking among · young 
women; aye, some of them church workers, 

• choir members and others who have apparently 
lost their way in. this connection. What the 
temperance forces maintained has been proven 
correct, the Introduction of beer in camps has 
merely added an extra facility resulting in 
Increased consumption and an acquiring of a 
taste for beer by many who otherwise would 
never have dreamt of entering a hotel bar. 
Mr. W. N. Cock, president of the Australian 
Temperance Council, eloquently summed up 
the liquor traffic and its consequences thus: 
"Vice is stalking through the land and law
lessness is naked and -unashamed. Ruthless 
greed is rampant and the sacredness of per
sonality Is despised. The primary source 
of this polluted system is a vicious monopoly 
known as the liquor traffic." 

The "Temperance Advocate" is to be com
mended for giving its readers before the last 
election a list of candidates worthy of the 
support of temperance voters. 

Housing CondJtions 
The housing problem is again before us. 

Miss Edna Hill, a former director of the 
Lady Gowrie' Pre-school Child Centre, said 
recently, "The conditions under which many 
Brisbane people live are a challenge to the 
community. The conditions reveal the ex
tent to which we, as members of the com
munity, are willing to accept or reject our 
ooclal obligations and responsibilities. It 
makes the situation all the more deplorable 
when we find that the majority of these rat 
and vermin infested, white-ant eaten and In
convenient homes are owned by business firms 
and by men who are even looked up to in 

our community." Miss Hill was speaking 
at a combined meeting of the Queensland Con
gregational Union. 

U.S.-Australian M lnister Exchange 
Dr. Loyal L. Wirt, of Claremont Congrega

tional church, California, recently returned to 
Brisbane for a brief visit. He said that the , 
Federal Council of Churches In America, repre
senting 39 Protestant denominations, felt that 
it was time there was a closer fellowship be
tween America and Australia, and asked him 
to open the way for an exchange of preachers 
between the two countries. A comment has 
been made that should such an exchange be 
arranged, men midway in their career, who 
would be more open to receive and able to pass 
on the benefit of their experiences for some 
years to come, should be selected. 

The Council had also asked him to con
sult Australian missionary authorities about 
calling a great missionary conference for the 
Pacific area before the war ended-if possible 
in the next year-to plan post-war mission
ary etrorts In the Pacific islands. The con
ference would discuss the allocation of Pacific 
Islands to various American, Australian and 
British missionary societies, the building of 
a missionary ship to service all the mission
aries in the Pacific, and to carry personnel, 
books, food and agricultural Implements; also 
the establishment of a united missionary train
ing school (probably in Honolulu) for native 
teachers. 

More Religious Training . 
Marked improvement in the religious cori- . 

sciousness of education officials had been 
noticeable since 1927, said Mr. De Burgh 
Griffith recently. Facilities for religious In- -
struction had been made in State High Schools, 
lessons were Included In the papers of the 
primary correspondence schools, instruction 
of school children was regarded as an Im
portant subject at theological colleges. He 
also stated that the manager of 4BC, Bris
bane, had Informed him that the Radio Sun
day School from 4SB, Kingaroy (which was 
Inaugurated by our conference president, 'Mr. 
C. F. Adermann), was the largest Radio Sun
day School In the world. 

dhe JJivlne .Clbrarlf 

{n'ff) COME an4 read God's Holy 
'--'~ Word · 

An4 make tts treasures thine. 
The Holy Spirit will unlock 

The LOJrary D£vtne. 

Sixty and six of Books there are 
WCthtn tts O<YVeTS bou.n4; 

Each gives tts te,timony clear 
To mysteries profound. ______ .. _________ _ 
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Except to those of childlike mind 
The Word of Goct Is sealed, 

But unto such who humbly seek 
Its secrets (111'e revealed. 

o make the Word of God each ctay 
A Lamp unto thy feet, 

A Light unto thy path alway, 
Tiu& Holy BOOk complete. 

o search the scriptures prayerfully 
And make thts treasure thine; 

Then spread the Word of Life abroad, 
The Ltbrary Divtne. 

-R.C.S. 

The Swiftly Ru.nning Word 
(Continued from page 230.) 

imagination and stirred the heart of mankind 
all the world over. Books very quickly get 
out of date, whether they be scientific text 
books or ordinary books. Yet In the Bible 
we have a text book of spiritual knowledge 
and experience, with Its roots going far back 
into the primiUve hlstory· of man, more popular 
and more widely clrcula ted than any other · 
book in the world. Homer has been trans
lated· into twenty languages, Shakespeare Into 
forty, Thomas a Kempis's "Imitation of 
Christ" into forty, Bunyan's "Pilgrim's Pro
gress" Into 125 ; whereas the Bible Society 
alone has not only Issued the Bible In 758 
languages, but has volumes of 260 other 
tongues on Its shelves. 

It will be ·profitable to us all to remember 
what C. H. Spurgeon once said: "The al
mighty word of God reaches and renews the 
heart, and the more It Is allowed to work 
In an unencumbered manner, In Its own 
natural simplicity, the more victorious It will 
be. The word of itself 'runneth very 
swiftly,' and carnal wisdom doth but hamper 
It. Oh, to let it lay aside every weight! I 

-could wish that men would take oratory 
by the ears, and hang It up like a felon; for 
it has been the plague and curse of the 
church . of God that men try to speak finely 
and prettily, garnishing their sentences with 
poetic flowers, and polishing them with need
less elaboration. Preach you the gospel, sir, 
for that is your business. We are not place
hunters who must please if they would win, 
but soul-hunters, who seek not to amuse men, 
but to save them. Tell out God's own word 
in such words as yotir heart suggests. Pluck 
up by the roots the flowers that grow in God's 
field, and go not to the conservatory of 
learning and art to gather your . fine posy. 
God will bless his own word; for it Is his 
word which runneth very swiftly." 

With the coming of peace we may look 
forward to gathering up all the loose strings 
of organisation-to the return of the whole 
array of colporteurs to their routes again and 
to a maximum output of the printed word 
so that ,every possible advantage may be 
secured for the realisation of the swiftly 
running word. -

Centenary of a Great Adventure 
(Continued from page 231.) 

manuscripts together form the great sources 
of the "Neutral" text on which the English 
Revised Version is based-hence their great 
mean.Ing for our age. 

The Codex Sina!ticus is by no means a 
perfect copy of the Bible. Many leaves have 
been lost; others have been pulled out, ap
parently at random, for old bindings. Those 
preserved show very poor workmanship on 
the part of one, at least, of the three scribes. 
Spelling was certainly not among his arts! 
But that same atrocious spelling helps , ex
perts to believe these early copies of God's 
word were written from dictation, and that 
In turn illumines our whole conception of 
a book-seller's work-room in the fourth cen
tury. · It has been suggested this actual copy 
was never finished, but laid aside as unsale
able. If this were so, how strange the irony 
of Its destiny I Some leaves have been wet 
so that the ink has run; on others are traces 
of grease, fallen from how many devout 
students' candles as they have pored over 
the text! 

Are we wrong, then, In saying that this 
story of a man and a manuscript is one of 
the great romances of history? We do well 
to remember the centenary of Tischendorf's 
first discovery. That done, we turn to !ace 
our world again. May it be with that same 
untiring zeal In the eternal quest for truth, 
and God will bless us too, as be blessed this 
man and this manuscript! 
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Here' and There 

Mr. · and Mrs. Hagger are back in Melbourne the position. of secretary for 17 years. The 
after a trip to Tasmania and South Aus- council formally received Into the new office of 
tralia. Director of Religious Education In Stale Scbo·ols 

There• was a bapt1·sm al GI I s A Rex Mathias, M.A., Dlp.R.Ed., and he ~Ill be ene g, . ., on ffi t ial ser evening of April 30. Douglas H. Pike is the lnsllluled Into bis new o ce a a spec • 
preacher there. vice in St. Paul's Cathedral on Tuesday, May 30, 

at 7.45 p.m. The Archbishop of Melbourne, Dr. 
· The following telegram · reached us on May 10: J, J , Booth, and other church leaders wlll ~nke 

"Magnificent finish Hinrichsen-Morris mission, part In the service. The director will deliver 
Inverell; 70 decisions; offering £560; over £300 an address and all who are interested in re-
surplus.-Goode." llgious edu~alion are cordially invited· lo attend. · 

\Ve are sorry lo learn that W. B. Blakemore, After 'struggling against Ill-health for some 
B.A., who was a former preacher at Perth and time, Mr. Brooke had a relapse after evening ser
Swanslon-st., Melbourne, and now in his home- vice at Cotton ville, S.A., on April 30, and on 
land, U.S.A., is suffering from the effects of- a May l he was admitted to Royal Adelaide Hos
stroke. \. ' pilal. He has been ordered absolute rest, 

We learn that H. J. Patterson, M.A., bas and it will probably be upwards of four 
been appointed principal of the N.S.W. Bible months before he can f resume his work. The 
College. We congratulate our brother on this church has decided to support him financially 
appointment, and wish for him many years during his illness. Average church offerings 
of happy service. for April, · £8/8/9. After Bible school on 

The poem on the front page was written by May · 7 a tea was attended by 50-60 young 
Dr, Elvct Lewis, the well-known hymnologist people from school, and teachers and officers. 
in both English and Welsh, It was written Dr. Turner, from Park-st. church, gave a talk. 
with special reference to the work of the Mr. Schwab gave the · message on May 7 fn 

· British and Foreign Bible Society. When in morning, and a youth service was held ID 
London Dr. Lewis was a vice-president of the evening, when scholars sang and youth took 
society. part in the service. 

Chaplain G. 0, Tease has been enjoying fel- At a social evening at Cnmberwell, Vic., on 
lqwship with churches in the Newcastle area May 10, to mark commencement of Mr. and ~rs. 
(N.S.W.). At a camp church parade on May 7, Williams' second year, a campaign to provide 
there were 36 who confessed faith in Christ. £500 for a new school ball was launched. £270 
We arc glad to learn of the good work chap. was the response, and it is .hop~d to rea~b the 
lains are doing among the men and women of objective, Bible school bad an attendance of 
the Forces. 124 on !\fay 14- record for many years. Com-

munion _ service was specially well attended, 
and there was a large gathering at gospel meet. 
ing. This was followed by an illustrated ad
dress by C. Cole on the work of Sudan mis
sions. Two young ladies · confessed·~ their 
faith. · The church is delighted at appoint'-

/ 
ment of the secretary, B. F. Huntsman, for a 
third term of office as chairman of Yontb De
partment. . The week bas been one or rejoic
ing and happy experiences, and a floe fellow
ship prevails. 

VICTORIOUS LffE · CAMPAIGN AT 
BBNDIGO · 

FROM. April 24 to May 12, a victorious life 
campaign, under leadersh1~ of V. C. Staf. 

ford made n decided contribution to the spirit
ual 'life of Bendigo. The Temperance Ball, 
In which the church met for many years be
fore the present building was ere~ted In 1916, 
was chosen as the location of the meetings. 
The meetings were well advertised through 
handbills screen slides and the local Pl'eS& 
Fro.m the outset it became plain that Mr. 
Stafford's constructive presentation of aspecta 
of Christian truth was directed to build up 
Christians and to urge non-Christians to think 
of Christ and the church. While no Initial 
decisions for Christ were recorded, many testi
fied to the blessing which came to them in
dividually. Excellent publicity bas been given 
to the church by the dally summary of ad
dresses given in the local paper. • The Sundq 
services were held in the Short-st. chapel, when 
large audiences attended. The church is pu,. 
ticularly grateful to the Cheltenham brethren 
for releasing their preacher for - this effort, 
which bas abundantly jllslilled itself. AU o,. 
penses were met b;i<--the thankoffering which 
was received on the last night in , the ball At 
the closing meeting in the church buildin1 Mr. 
Staffor d was 'Suitably thanked. Mrs. A. R. 
Pollock, as pianist, was given a copy of Ote 
scriptures in appreciation of her untiring 
service. The preacher, G, M. °M'athieson, 1~ 

. the singing throughout the campaign. . The 
church was delighted to have fellowship with 
Mrs. Stafford and Eric Brough, ·secretary of 
thel Cheltenham church, during the last weu 
of campaigo.-G.111'.M. 

Church annive;sary services at Coburg, Vic~ 
on May 7 were marked by splendid congregations 
and thankoffering. • E. L. Williams was speaker 
at morning service and W. Wakefield at night. 
Io· addition to anthems by choir al evening 
service, Miss Amelia Scarce sang two beautiful. 
solos. Many members are unable to attend 
meetings because of sickness. 

Young people assisted in service at Bambra
rd., Caulfield Vic., on May 7, when three were 
immersed. ' Speakers al church anniversary 
on May 14 were S. R. Baker and B. J. Com-

~- From' Week to Week 

.,.. bridge; soloist, Miss Alison Lyon. Special 
thanksgiving offering n,ached £42. Mr. and 
Mrs. P. · Jones were received by letter from 
Benlleigh also three by faith and obedience. 
Bible sch'ool hos commenced house competition 
with much enthusi'lsm. Youth offering to date, 
£11. 

At Paddington, N.S.W., there was a good at
tendance at morning service on May 7. Mr. Wil
son gave a fine address. Gospel service was 
special for youth. Singing by Junior choir was 
enjoyed. The message was 

1
delivered and scrip

ture portions recited by young men. Mr. 
and Mrs, Wilson were welcomed on May 4. 
An address was delivered by Mr. Ladbrook, 
and the induction by lllr. Paternoster, Messrs. 
Dale, Davis, R. Wakeley and Dean took part 
In the service. Members of auxiliaries also 
gave' welcome messages. 

Youth auxiliaries at Surrey Hills, Vic., cele
brated Mother's Night socially and happily on 
May 12; many mothers were present. Morning 
service on May 14, conducted by G. J . Andrews · 
and assisted In his sermon by three young 
people, was greatly appreciated. Youth offer
ing progressive total, £14. Al I> p.m. youth tea, 
Mrs. Waterman was guest speaker al a fine 
gathering of young people. Youth had a 
prominent part In gospel service. There were 
three confessions. Miss Burton, from Clon• 
tarf, W.A., was amongst other Service visitors. 
Jack Dickson, 10n of Mr. and Mrs. Les Dickson, 
has reached Great Britain after. obtaining bis 
R.A.A.F, commission In Canada. 

Al a recent meeting or the Joint Council for 
Religious Instruction in State Schools, Vic
toria. Mrs, Doris H. Peart wai appointed to 
the position of secretary for 17 yean. The 
widow of the late Mr, G. E. Peart, who held 

THESE notes have not appeared for two weeks 
because oo pressure on space. I have been 

compeJJed to hold several news-letters and ar
ticles for the same reason. If contributors are 
wondering what has happened to manuscripts, 
then this lack of space may account for the 
fact that they have not been . use·d. 

I wrote a leader for this special number, but 
found it could not be Inserted without over
crowding the paper. At a later dale it• may 
be used, and then readers may link · the 
thoughts It contains with the theme of tMs 
issue. .. 
ONCE more we are Indebted to a group of 

, friends who have assisted to make it 
possible for us to present helpful messages to 
the readers. ' · , 

It is po-.sible to convey truth through pic
tures. The theme of the front-page picture 
brings us face to face with a great need. The 
Bible must be placed In the centre of the _ 
home, and be used as . the basis of national 
life. C. L. Lang, of Ormond, Vic., co-operated 
in the task of presenting this message and he 
supplied the photograph. S. R. Baker assisted 

·u■, In various ways, lo. gather the needed 
material, and also wrote a helpful article. 
C. G. Taylor supplied• a vivid outline of a 
groat dhcovery made 100 years ago, R. T. 
Pittman loaned pictures 10 ' we could have 
blocks to lllustrate the article. In addition, we 
have our regular helpen and writers, . This 
special Issue -1oea forth with the hope that 
It will encourage greater interest In the Bible. 

• • • 
:r the "British Weekly" of March 9, which 

came to hand la■t week, there 11 an lntere■t
ing article by G. Sheppard. He tell1 bow a 
Mr, Hod110n found, In the eari, Part of the 

18th century, a translation · of the Bible In 
Chinese. · At that lime he was in Canton, act
ing as lln agent for the East India Company, 
·It does not seem that anybody has discovered 

. who translated that -early Chinese Bible, Mr. 
Hodgson secured permission from the owner 
of ·the manuscript to have it copied. He em
ployed an expert copyist to do the work that 
took many weeks to complete. · Bringinl it 
lo England, be presented It to a friend, -Sil' 
Hans Sloane, who banded It ta the offlclab of 
the ' British llfuseum. The · manuscript was Dot 
heeded· for more than half a century; then In 
1802 public attention was directed to It. It 
was thought . that it j:ould be set in tYpe and 
from it copies could be secured and be sent to 
China. The cost was so high that the work 
was not undertaken. At that time :i,ie Londll\ 
Missionary Society became interested In Qabuit 
and secured Robert Morrison as the 'lint ~ 
slonary for China. Mr. Morrison studle.d lb& 
Chinese BiL!e In the British Museum, and ~ 
the aid of a Chinese, Yun1 Sam-tak, th8ll 
London, made a complete .copy of the • 
He . took it with him to Cbiua: , M 
found that the translation was a faithful 
but in some details failed to meet hi• 
meats. Then the miaslonary Ullderioot 
task of making a new translation. After 
years the New Testament was eompl 
is evident that Morrison used the Clld"-' 
lation to guide him In bis . wwlL Tilt 
on the second . pa1e deplots tilt ~ 
Robert Morrison Is workmi 00 b.la 
with the aid of this older work ~ an 
scholar. · 

The · A1'stralia~ ,: 
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:- -: ~e':\7's of the' Churches 
Queensland 

Albion.-On evening of March 6 termination 
of Youth Week, Boys' Club took' the service 
and one of their members . who made u,; 
good confession the previous Sunday was im
mersed. Offering for _youth work was £19. 
Chaplain Sawy~r, of U.S. Forces, was speaker 
at gospel service on March 26. On Easter 
Sunday morning Eric · Hart, of Boonah was 

- speak.er and S._ Vanham, of Rockhampton, 'spoke 
at mght. llhss Helen Trudgiao, church or
ganist, had the de'gree of Bachelor of Arts 
conferred on her at University graduation 
ceremony. Average . attendance at breaking of 
bread during April was 99. 

'I 

Bundaberg.-M'r. Clark has returned home and 
has again taken services. After visiting con
ference he entered hospital for a minor opera
tion, then visited relatives in Toowooml>a. 
G. Lioderberg passed away on l\lay 8. A ser
vice before burial was conducted by Mr. Clark. 
Mrs. Anderson is back after spending a few 
months with her soldier husband in Mackay 
Gladys Christensen was married recently: A 
visit was received from lllr. Shakespeare (B. & 
F. Bible Society). lllr. Smith has been in 
hospital, having undergone a serious operation: 
Sister Lorensen 1s experiencing ill-health. Mrs. 
Pohle is still sick. Mr. Asmus spent a few 
weeks in hospital, but is home again. Sunday 
school held picnic at New Bundaberg. 

*·---------
YOUTH RALLY 

FOUR YOUNG LADIES CONFESS CHRIST 

MA llfA CREEK.-On Apr. 5 Endeavorers en
joyed travelling by motor truck to confer

ence youth rally at Brisbane. At morning service 
on April 23, organising secretary !\Ir. Green
wood was speaker. That afternoon the prea
cher took llfr. Greenwood to Blanch View to 
visit isolated members. Nine visitors were 
present at a well-attended meeting on April 30. 
A conference report was presented by church 
secretary to a special meeting, and a report 
of Women's Conference was given by llfrs. H. 
Rosenberg. Bible school picnic on lllay 1 was 
very successful. On May 3 there were 36 at 
C.E. meeting in home of E. Cole. F. B. Stow 
was speaker at anniversa_ry services on May 7. 
His messages were much appreciated. llfr. 
Stow also addressed Bible school at West 
Halden, when four young ladies g_ave them
~elves to the Lord. 

· Sout/1 Australia 
Forestvllle.-W. F. Nankivell spoke on morn; 

ing of April 30. In evening a young people's 
tea was held, at close of which an address was 
given by S. E. Ricbes, representing Mission to 
Lepers. This · was followed by a youth service. 
Short messages were given · by three young 
men, and items · were rendered by a choir of 
Bible school girls. Mr. Riches spoke at gos-. 
pel meeting on May 7, and gave a lantern lec
ture in interests of Mission to Lepers on May 9. 

Whyalla.-Fellowship has been enjoyed with 
visitors. In connection with Youth Week, the 
Endeavor held a camp--flre picnic, which ended 
with a testimony meeting. On Sunday at 
8 a.m, a prayer. meeting was held, 19 being 
present. -Combined tea was held by Endeavor 
and Bible school followed by gospel service 
conducted by Endeavor. Y.P. offeri~g to date, 
£2/2/-. Mrs. V. C. McDougall (formerly Miss 
Joan Wallndge, of Port Pirie) has been re
ceived into fellowship. __________ .,.. _____ _ 
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Murray Brldge.-The wedding of llllss J:.netle 
lllitchell an~lr. Jack Roberts took pince In 
the chapel on April 29, N. G. Noble officiating. 
On llfay 7 llliss G. Blehkiron, of Norwood 
church, and lllisses Audrey and Gwen Jones, 
of Exeter church, were welcomed by letter of 
transfer. A good annual offering for Young 
People's Department was made during the day. 
lllrs. E. • Brigden, of N .S.W., and llfiss Lorna 
Brake, of AQ_elnide, have been visitors to 
their home town and church. N. G. nnd Mrs. 
Noble are spending a fortnight at Victor 
Harbour. · 

PrO!lpect.-Youth Week services were con
tinued. C.E. societies conducted midweek ser
vice; , good attendance. Members of 2nd de
gree conducted morning service on May 7. 
Fellowship was enjoyed with Ross and Phil. 
Thompson, on leave. Evening service was in
spiring. Officers of K.S.P. were installed and 
A. E. Brown preached. Eugene lllolcher was 
baptised. After service singing was enjoyed. 
lllr. Mansell has been _sick. Mr. Crosby· en
joyed fellowship after being away through 
sickness. llliss· Ritchie was welcomed by letter 
of transfer from North Adelaide. 

Flinders Park.-Special services were held ln 
connection with Youth Week. On April 30, 
at gospel service, two• Endeavorers, Phyllis 
Parker and Keith Webb, gave testimonies, and 
G. Houston gave the go·spel message. On 
lllay 7, early morning prayer meeting was held 
by C.E. Societies, and in evening an Endeavorer, 
Glen Pearce, assisted H. francis in gospel ser
vice, with Phyllis Parker soloist. . The church 
is commencing a series of home fellowship 
meetings each alternate week. Sympathy is 
extended to lllrs. lllunchenburg and family in 
the death of her son Ian, who· was serving in 
the merchant n;,.vy abroad.. , Services are well 
maintained. · · 

Ne,v So11th Wales 
Rockdale.-On May 3 Mr. Burns exhorted the 

church, P. Walker was home on leave. Young 
people held monthly fellowship tea. At night 
lllr. Burns preached and two Bible school girls 
made the good confession. 

Bexley North.- J. Henderson spoke at both 
services on April 30. Mr. and Mrs. R. Green
halgh and Mrs. Perry were received by trnns
f er. A quartette rendered items at gospel ser
vice. On May ·7 R. Greenhalgh addressed the 
church. At night a youth service was held, 
when members of Young People's Fellowship 
and Bible school scholars conducted. J . Hen
derson delivered the message to congregation 
of 95 people. £22 has been raised to date 
towards special £100 effort. 

Belmore.-1\forning speakers have been Messrs. 
Evans, Gibbs and Arnott, and evening speak-

' ers Messrs. Carter, Amott and Hallop, who have 
ably filled the pulpit for Mr. Corlett during 
his absence in N.Z. '• All meetings have been 
well attended, and good work in nil depart. 
ments ls maintained. On May 7 J. Knights 
was received into fellowship, having been 
baptised the previbus Sunday, and at. gospel 
service Miss Betty Smith, a member of the 
Bible class, took her stand for Christ at con
clusion of an earnest gospel message from 
Mr, Hallop. Word has been received from 
Mr. Corlett, who is . well and enjoying the 
stay with his family. 

Gllrandra.-Recently llllss Margaret Burrell 
was married to llfr. George 'Appleby. A suc
cessful Sunday school anniversary has been 
held, Jllr. Frank Ede, of "The Gospel Fisher
men," being speaker at afternoon service. 
P. Retchford conducted morning and evening 
services. On AJ>Pil 28 a tea was given to the 
Sunday school children, and was followed by 
a concert and annual prize-giving. On An~ac 
Day Mr. Retchford gave an appreciated ad
dress at the public service. Fellowship la 
being enjoyed with Gor. Douf. Quayle, A.I.F., 

and Sgt. W. Burrell, R.A.A.F. Word has come 
that Frank Morris, wha is serving with the 
R.A.A.F. in .England, has been promoted -to 
Flight Lieutenant. 

•-----------
ORIOWINO MEMBERSHIP 

/ 

SIX YOUNG PEOPLE BAPTISED- . 

BR OREN HILL (Wolfram-st.).:_On Apr. 23 H. E. 
Paddick spoke on baptism and a large audi-

- ence witnessed the immersion of six young 
people who recently confessed Christ. . On 
April 30, at morning service, three of these 
were received into membership. The other 
three were received in at Railwaytown on 
same day. At gospel service, after H. E. 
Paddick's address, a young man, John Baker, 
came forward. The work of Miss M. Skewes 
with J.C.E. is much appreciated. Young peo
ple of church enjoyed a mystery hike on 
May 6. An interesting lantern lecture on 
work of B. and F. Bible Society was giyen by 
N. E. Bowen on May 1. A good offering was 
received. 

Georgetown.-Recently Robert Watt was baJ)"" 
tised and welcomed into fellowship. Attend· 
aoces at all services have maintained a high 
level. On April 30 L. E. Jones, of Hamilton, 
spoke in morning. At night R . . V. Amos 
preached, and . was assisted by Chaplain G. 0. 
Tease. During the day Mr • . Tease spoke at 
Bible school, and gave an inspiring message 
in an informal after-church gathering. Fourth 
anniversary of church was held on May 6 and 
7. E. T. Heather, of Baptist Tabernacle, spoke 
at thanksgiving and intercessory service on 
Saturday night. At 11 a.in. on- Sunday, E. G. 
Wykes, of New Lambton Baptist church, was 
speaker. At 7 p.m. !\fr. Amos addressed a 
crowded gathering. Splendid attendances were 
a feature of the day, during which 101 broke 
bread. 

Western A11stralia 
Perth.-On morning of l\lay 7 J. K. Robin

son delivered an instructive message. With 
regret good-bye was said to Frank Clarke, 

' who has been transferred by R.A.F. to an
other part. Young people's societies gave him 
a New Testament and daily readings. The 
7.30 p.m. service took the form of a "parents' 
night." A large!y , increased attendance · in
cluded parents who had accepted the invitation 
of Bible school staff to be present. Mrs. Cos~ 
rendered a solo and Mr. Robinson preached. 
Afterwards a social hour and supper were 
enjoyed. 

Vietoria 
Emerald.-On May 7, both · services were taken 

by F. B. Alcorn. In morning lllrs. A. A. Jllurray 
and her son G. E. Murray were welcomed to· 
membership by transfer from Bambra-rd, 
Caulfield. 

Hampton.-At a teachers' social- on May 9 
farewell was said to Mrs. Stock and her sister 
}leather Grendy, who have returned to ~-A. 
Mother's Day was observed on l\lay 14. · Al 

, night the preacher was. J. J\lcDlarmid, of 
Lygon-st. church. A young lady confessed 
Christ . . 

Warrarul.-E. J. Waters has been made an 
elder. Special services were held on Youth 
Sunday. · A Young Worshippers' League was 
commenced on that day. lllr. Byard gave the 
address .at morning service, which was well 
attended. • Young people look part at evening 
service. lllr. Baker gave a fine address. A 
member of Bible school made the good con
fession. 

Bendlp.-Chrlsllan,ndeavorer~ are doing an 
excellent work. On April 21 a 21st blrthd.Q 
party was tendered Ml11 • Beryl Moon. ~ 
April II, 19 had tea to welcome Mr. and 111'; 
V. C. Stalford. On May 6, 20 hlk~ lQ DaJllOIMl: 



· Hill with Mr, and l\frs. Stafford, after which 
23 had tea together. Saturday evening prayer 

. meetings are proving a great success, also the 
monthly visit to Bendigo Bllnd Home. 

certed and Individual Items. • H. Feary was 
conductor, and B. Feary (superintendent) pre
sided, Prizes were distributed afternoon and 
evening, Miss Hazel Hocking' gaining William 

· A,Iexander memorial medal for having achieved 
ten years unbroken attendance as a scholar 
and latterly as a teacher. 

Ballarat (Peel-st.) .-Meetings during past 
weeks have been well attended, and interest In 
all parts of work is encouraging. One young 
lady made the good confession on April 23. Reservolr.-At morning service on May 7, Ron 
Lorraine Randall bas bad fellowship with church. Vorbach and Mrs. S. Veal, transferred • from 
Messrs. Horbuy and C. Schulz, home on leave, Kyneton and Thornbury respectively, were re
have bad fellowship with church, also Mrs. ceived into fellowship. Mr,, Grainger spoke 
Geo. Graham. Ministry of A, Graham fs ap- both morning and evening. A new series of 
prcciated. studies on "Types and Antitypes" lias com-

Boronia.-Sympathy of church is extended to menced at midweek meetings under leadership 
V. Burden, the church secretary, in the loss of J. Plummer, A successful social gathering 
of bis mother on llfay 8. Youth and Mother's was held in, church building_ on. May 11. On 
Day services were held on May 7 and 14 with - 13th a working bee, under d1rechon of E. Dud
at~endances above average, Special singing by Icy, commenced painting of building. Mother's 
children from S.S. and Young Worshippers' Day was celebrated on May 14. In .morning 
League delighted those present. Don Maguire W. T, Atkin brought the message, and In 
and John Chandler, home on , leave, met with evening ladles of church took charge. . Mrs. 
the church. Radiators hav~ been installed in W. Mcinnes presided. Mrs. Trathen rendered 
building. a solo, and Mrs, E. Dudley gave the children's 

N k o talk. The two oldest mothers were presented 
ewmar et.- n April 23 -Mr, Jackel spoke with bouquets (Mesdames Lee and Dudley), An 

at morning service, llfr. Graham at night. On inspiring message was given by Mr. Grainger. 
April 30 Mr. · Whiting addressed morning ser

Boraham.-On April SO, Chaplain Jones spoke 
at morning ser'O'ice. C. W, Jackel preached 
at night. A married woman confessed Christ, 
wh() was baptised on May 7. At gospel meet
ing on that da:r, a young lady confessed· Cbrlst. 
On l\fay 14 P, A. Crawshaw addressed the 
church in morning, After night service a 
baptismal service was held. E. Hallam, sen., 
passed away last week. C. W, Jackel con
ducted service at church and graveside, Sym. 
pathy is expressed to W. Mackley on the pass
ing of his father. 

•----------
PREPARATIONS . FOR MISSION 

...... 
CHURCH AND SCHOOL ATl'ENDANCES m,;;u 

OAKLEIGH.-A congregation of 160 at wonhip 
service on April 30 included A. Holden and 

M. McGregor, borne on leave. Harvest thanks
giving services were held on May 7, a large 
quantity of gifts being sent to Clarlstian Gnest 
Home and Burwood Boys' Home. Attendance 
at Bible school was 159. • Young people, with 
visitors from neighboring churches, held a hike 
and sociar on May 13 to meet members of 
mission team. At every-member-present ser
vice to commence mission on May 14, 165 were 
present. J . K. Bond was speaker. Kinder

. garten held Mother's Day service in afternoon. 

vice and Mr. Graham preached at night. A Doncaster.-A number of young people en
party of young people attended tea and devo- joyed the trip to Salvation Army Boys' Home 
tional rally at Ascot Vale on May 6. On at Bayswater, when the inmates were enter
May 14 Mr. Moncur, of .Ascot Vale, presided, tained by members of youth group under 
and Mr. Graham addressed both services guidance of Youth Department. • On · evening 
Mother's Day was observed, A youth tea wa; of May 7 a number of young people bad tea 
~•Id on_ lllay 14, . when young people took part at the_ chapel, later •taking part in evening 
1n service. Soloist was Mis~ J. Sullivan. ' meeting. The 63rd anniversary of Bible school Mlldara.-Attendances have Improved at both 

was celebrated on May 14. Mr. Candy, of East 
Essendon.-Mr. Thompson, of North Essen- ICew, gave a talk to- scholars. Prizes were dis-• morning and evening services. Mrs. Drewett 

don, presided on morning of ?,l'ay 14. w: E. t ibut d M • al 't d d b is confined to her home through illness. 
Jackel gave an 1'nterest1' ng talk. B1'ble r e . us1c I ems were ren ere Y W B . . h ·w d d . . ]y after school scholars. There was a good attendance of . easy 1s 1n osp1 an omg nice 
anniversary services were continued. A. G. parent~ and friends. At evening meeting Mr. operation. Mr. Henderson, although not· able 
Benn.ell, of Sµnsbine, spoke in afternoon, and 13/lnks gave an illustrated talk. Young people to meet with the cbnrcb, sends greetings. Florrie 
at mght L._ E. Brooker gave ;m interesting ii- assisted with items. Mr, Leslie Petty was pre- Benham is home fro,n hospital and ls hoping 
lustraled discourse. The chapel was filled to sented with a parcel ·of books' in recognition of to be back to take charge of kindergarten 
overflowing and the large choir under leader- his 20 years' service , as superintendent of soon. Mother's Day services were well at-
ship of A. W. Stevens delighted with their Bible school. Mrs: A, T. Tullyi superintendent tended. J . Lewis spoke at both services. In 
singing. A'' telegram was received, from !lllss of kindergarten class, having held that position· evehfng several ladles took part. Bill O'Neill, 
Dorothy Goldsworthy, A.A.W,M.S1 a former for the same period, was presented with ,a. Wall Swingler and Frank Henderson have all 
teacher, wishing the anniversary every success. mirror. Offering for youth work was £l2, . been home on leave. John Robinson Is at 

BartweU.-A good Somers. Ray Box Is back again. 

.:';;;: ·:~;_i(~~~ 
; '~ 

The Chapel at Hartwell. 

meeting beard c. J. , M'alve~-CanUield.-At ~ morning service on 
. Robinson on May 7 May 14 Mr. Gadge, sen1 addressed the church. 

in . morning; . 14l The secretary, Mr. Holloway, advised the church 
broke bread for day, that F. E. Buckingham bad completed five years' 
Church welcomed successful ministry with the church. Members 
back c. , Becker are glad to know that he will continue. -Much 
from battle station. ·· appreciation of his service was shown by offl
Young people took cers and members. At evening service Mr. 
part . in evening· Buckingha!D gave an inspiring address, special 
service, three young reference being made of mother. Two made 

· ladies singing and the good confession. Several vlslton were 
two young men present. A special anthem was rendered b:, 
speaking. On May choir. A very spiritual and profitable day was 
14 C. J, Robinson spent. The church has decided on a forward 
spoke at both meet. · movement, · ' 
lngs, especially re- South Yal'1'1.-Great , meetings were · experl-

' memberlng mother. enced on May 7. One who was baptised the 
R. Watt ('R.A.A.F.) previous Sunday was received into fellowship. 
was welcomed back Two more confessed Christ at evening sel'Vl.ce. 
after three years at which five were baptised. At 5 p.m. a Men's 

r O'Verseas. Other men Fellowship tea was held at which Mr. Clark 
from local stations told of his six ·years' e;perlences in the Mer
were _present; 177 .. chant Navy. Youth Day was observed with 
were at Bible school._ . parade of young people's clubs. Young people 

East Kew.-Morning address on llfay 7 was Pootacray.-Combined J.C.E, and , Y.W.L. an- took part In services. Youth offering amounted 
given by Mr. Mcllhagger. Mr. and Mrs. Rus- niversary services were .conducted · .on llfay 14. to £8/614- On May 14, five previoual:, bap. 
senberg and Pte. Betty Hayman were present. The children's choir, tl-ained by w. _ Easton, Used, were received lnt11 fellowship. ' together 
In evening East Kew 1.0.R. conducted annual sang splendidly. Special Items were given by with' Mr. and Mrs. Rofl'ey, from North Buen
church parade with A. A. Hughes and A. W. C. I, Carter, J. and L. Buckley, J. and M. Lambert don. The building was tasteful!:, , deeoratecl 
Candy pr-eaching. George Kenny made the and D. lCelly. N. Gavros was afternoon speaker, · foi- Mother's Day, and at evening aervlco 
good confessi<m, ' Both services were well at- D, C-. Ritchie, back from holidays, addreHed mothers took part. · · • · 
tended, On morning of l\fay 14 t:wo lads, morning and evening services. Hearing aids ·- Black Rock.-Y.P.S_.C.E. ~P -. at · M'emlee 
recently baptised, _ were received into fellow- have been obtained for · a church member Creek at Ea,ter, under leadership of Mr. ~ ,_ 
ship. Mr. Dobyn, greatly improved In health, . Carlton (Lyron-at.).-C. G. Taylor' was barn, was a time of hel11ful fellowship uul 
is back at servlces1 but many others are sick. apeaker at all services on May 14, There was spiritual refreshment, Special :,wth meellDCfi 
Mother's Day ,11erv1ce was conducted at night, .. a very •fine attendance of"'1'46 In morning, "In !'•re held ·on April 24 (A. W, C. Cali.~ 11!:1 
bouquets being given to the two eldest mothers honor - of mother each member was presented youth party"); • April 26 (F, ff, Ellil!U '!l!l: 
present. Mr. Candy has commenced his fourth · .with a white Bower, and at nl11bt service Mn. 'I':" Turrllf-song and plcllll'ell'&Ph); April 
year of ministry witli the church. PettlRer, the oldest mother • present, received t~ and panel discussion under .W. R. llJllb 

Ballarat (York-at.);-On May 7. anniversary- a bouquet of Bowers from J.C.E. · Mr. and Mrs, 
sessions of Bible school were highly successful, Turnbull, of Rochester, and Mn, H. L. Lee, of 
there being particularly large congregations. \ Ga,diner, were received into memherahlp. A, O, 
Outstanding features were addresses of Baker, of Prospect, S.A., and H. Y,. Coat_ of 
L. Broaker, and singing of children In con- Chatsfleld, N.S.W., were amonli vlalton. 

The 
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deNhip. Additions for April-four by letter 
1f transfer, twa by baptism. The marriage of 

Miss o. Delzoppo to R. . Hardham was cele-

ted in chapel OD April 22, Russell Baker 

bfflciating. Ou April 30 Bible school anniver

o had record attendance for afternoon ser~r:. ?,Ir. Burn ' addressing the children, Ron 

;~er gave aq _illust!'8'te~ 9:ddress at evening • 

rvice. The children s smgmg reflected great 

~dit on Mr. Higgs for his training. On 

Ma.Y 2 C. L. Lang delighted all with. his lantern 

lecture. · Anniversary was continued at three 

ervices on May 7. At half-yearly business 

~eeting on May -10, reports from all auxiliaries 

hOWed good progress. Regret was expressed 

:bat owing to Ill-health J . Baker had found it 

ecessary- to relinquish the secretaryship and 

~ave a period of r_e~t. W. R. Elliott was ap

pointed to the position. . 

Brigbton.-There w~s one' . confession on 

May 7 and another on May n, C, B. Nance

Kivell preaching. Our brother will conclude 

a helpful ministry this month. A concert or

ga'iiised by the Mission Band to raise funds for 

Services hostel raised £13. 

. BEREAVEMENT THANKS 

Mr, and Mrs. E. J,. Waters and family · desire 

to express their appreciation . and thanks to 

relatives and friends for letters, telegrams, 

cards and personal expressions of sympathy 

in their recent bereavement. 

~"Warrlndale," Warragul, . , . WANTED 

Business -lady wants board and residence with 

Christian family or private guest house.-R.H., 
care Austral Co. 

Camera, 35 mm. still. Film strips (36 mm.) 

or lantern slides (3¼ x 3¾), Biblical or cducn

tional subjects. Suitable for young people's 

work.-"Preacher," c/o the Austral. 

MUSICIA.NS WANTED 

by MALVERN CONCER•T ORCHESTRA, 

4 First Violins, 4 Second Violins, 2 'Cellos, 

r Cla,rlnet, 1 Trombone, 

OAKLEIGB CHURCH OF CRRIST, · _ _. 

MAY 21 to 28, 

Final •Week of 

EVANGELISTIC MISSION 
conducted by _ . . 

J. K. Bond, F. n: Burtt, C. B. Cartmel, _. .: 
ff. M', Long . · 

(Students of the College ot the Bible), . 

, Meetings each night except Sltturday;_ 

, ✓ , .SPECIAL FEATURES--- , 

Sunday, May 21, 11 and 7, Church Anniversary. '• .. 

Thursday May 25, 7.30, Open-air service· nt 

Oakle°igh railway-- station c ~nducte~ . by 
South-eastern District Officers Assocu1tJon •. 

Visitors' cordially welcome, 

VICTORIAN CHU}lCHES . OF ·· CHRIST GIRLS' 

FELLOWSHIP. 

ANNUAL MEETING, 

_. WEDNESDAY, MAY 31, 1944, ·s p.m~· 

will be held at Church of Christ, Rathdown-st.,-
Cerlton. . ' to assist In concerts in various churches. 

-C, Gadge, 27 Northcote-rd~ Armadale. 

'Phone, U3029. . All Fe~Jo~ship Members Invited to Attend. 

r Help the Y ounA People 
Th~ Well-known "Wantoknow" SerieB, 

· ''fhe Questions of Jack Wantoknow," by 

Montague Goodman. Answers such enquiries 

as: Why da ,accidents happen? What .about 

Sunday games? How do you know the Bible 

is true? 2/~ 
~eome to Tea with Me," Montague Goodman. 

Discussions for boys on important things, 2/ -. 

"Jill Wants to Know," by Dorothy Dennison, 

2/-. .· 
"Doubting Thomasslna," Dorothy Dennison, 2/ -, 

"The Strange History of Worldover School," 

Montague Goodman. The spiritual history p( 

A" humanity and God's plan of redrmption under 

the guise of happenings in a Public School. 2/-. 

(Postage extra.) 

KESWICK BOOK DEPOT, 
For ~erything Evangelical, 

SIS Collins-at~ Melbourne. 

DEATH 

HARWOOD,=At Hobart on Easter Monday, 

Jack Albert, belo,red second son of J. and A. 

Harwood, of Nubeena, Tas., aged 33 years, after 

a long illness bravely and cheerfully borne. 

HARWOOD.-On April 10, at Hobart, Jack 

Albert, beloved son of Amy and John Harwood, 

of Nuheena, Tas. Aged 33 years. 

IN MEMORIAM 

FISHER.-Sacred to the memory and loving 

thoughts of Florence Eccles Fisher, May 22, 

1938. "Not just to-day, but . every day." 

,Inserted by her: loving mother, R. H. Thorp . . 

MORPHE'TT,_:In lovi~g memory of my dear 

son and brother, Arthur George, who died re

sult of an accident May 17, 1934. 

,. , Time passes, hut precious memories . linger: 

-Inserted by his loving mother, sister Ivy, 

1fother Walter, R.A.A.F. ·· , 

, MORPHETI.-In .loving memory of my ·dear 

nephew,. Arthur George, who "died May 17, 

1934, result of an accident. 

FIFTEEN GIRLS WANTED 

Malvern Girls' Choir want 15 additional mem

bers. There is a very busy time ahead with 

concerts at Dandenong, Blackburn, Carnegie, 

Malvern, Kew and other places. A knowledge 

of music or a solo voice is not necessary, but 

a willingness to attend• Friday night rehearsals 

at 8 p.m. at Malvern church is essential.

Claude Gadge, 27 Northcote-rd., Armadale. 

'Phone, U3029. , -

LYGON STREET CHURCH . OF CHRJST, .' 

NEW CEN'JlURY ,BIBLE CLASS. 

Every . -Sunday at 3 p.m. 

l\Iny 21-Thc Church in Japan. · · 

"SALUTE . TO l SACRJFICE." 

China's epic stand has stirred the Allied world. 

We acknowledge our debt and voice our !}opes 
in _ a · series leading up to 

Overseas Missions Day, Ju·ly 2. 

May 28-Behind. the Great Wall. 

NEWMARKET · CHURiCB OF CHRIST BIBLE 

SCHOOL ANINIVERSARY · 

will 'be · held in the church on 

MAY 28. 
Speakers: 

3 p,m., Mr. A. W. Candy. 7 p.m., Mr. A. E. White. 

Hospitality provided. 

CHURCH OF CHRJST, EAST KEW. 

Valerie Street. 

TWENTY-FIRST CHURCH ANNIVERSAIRY. 

Special Services. 

., 1 , . SATURDAY, MAY 20, . . 

7.45 p.m., Preparatory interc\ssion Meeting, 

SUNDAY, MAY 21. 

11 a.m., Every-member-present and Roll Call. 
Preacher, J. E. Thomas, 

3 p.m., Pleasant Sunday Afternoon. 
Speaker : V. Margetts. 

· 7 p.m., Gospel Service. 
Preacher, S. R. Baker, 

Soloist, Miss Amelia Scarce. 

WEDNESDAY,- MAY 24. 

• 6.15 p.m., Fellowship Tea. 

"Just a •token true and tepder, 
Just to show I still remember." 

-Inserted by bis loving aunt May, 

Past members and friends Invited. Hos• 

pitality arranged for Sunday services if you 

will please advise the secretary. 

. WILLIAM'S.-In loving memory of our dear 

son, Richard, who ,was called from earthly to 

heavenly life on May 16, 1934. B~essed · be 

God. His God and ours. . 

-R. M. and E. A. Williams. 

·The Australian 
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35TH .ANNIVERSARY SERVICES 

MORELAND CHURCH OF CHR,IST 

HOMECO&JING DAY, 
MAY 21. ' 

10 a.m., Endeavor Reunion, · . 
11 a.m~ ?,Ir. H. B. Rohhioa. J. 

2.46 p.m~ Back to- the Bible School. 
7 p.m., Mr, W, Gale, , _ 

Come for the day, Ho■pitallty arranged (or all. 

, 

CHURCH OF CHRIST, . 

- Cr. Barloa and Whitehorse Rds~ 

MONT ALBERT. -. · . . " 

CHURCH ANNIVERSA:RY, JUNE 4., 

_..., _11 a.m~ Chaplain C. Yoong . . 

7 p.m., W. Jones. 

Bir_thday offering. Reunion of past' and 
present members. 

We shall be pleased to have fellowship with 
you as in the past. . 

SOUTH . MELBOURNE CHURCH OF CHRIST. 

ANNIVERSARY HOME-COMING DAY, 

SUNDAY, JUNE .4, 1944 •. 

·1 Special Services-- .. 

11 a.m., Worship. 3 p.m~ Pleasant Sonday 

Afternoon. 7 p.m., Gospel Seervice. • 

Special speakers and singing. 

All past members and friends invited to 
return home for daJI:. 

For hospitality ai chapel notify D. F. Morgan, 

19 Mountain-st., South Melbourne, . SC5. 

MJSSIO.NIARY FAREWELL 
to 

MRS. G. "WATERMAN 

and 
MISS M. CLIPSTONE, -

who leave shortly for work in the New Hebrides. 

MONDAY, JUNE 5, at 8 p.m., In 

SWANSTON ST. CHAPEL. 

Your Eyes :~:·~0!;:~ 
and ■bould 

alway■ be at peak eJlicieDq 
Euuro lblo ., -.Jolllq- . 

W. J.·AI R DPty.1.tt -
ALTSON·, ILD'O ,._. Hoor) {W.J.Aln, ,.Y.O.A.) 

Cr.ELIZABETH & COLLINS STS.,Malb. 
- Pboaa 8937 Coalral -

_ A MAGAZINE FOR YOUNG PEOPLB. 

"PURE WORDS" 
Tlarou1h Church .Ap■t, 1/• :,r.a ,-e.t 

. direct, 1/L . 
. "--.V,..,,N-..-.c.a...,. 

.Y.W.L. 1,-,. Cmi•••n"--. • 
5-tu.,,f.,,._, 

Austral Printing & Publlshlng Co. Lt4. · 
628, 630 Elizabeth St., _Melbourne, Vlo. . 



Chal}ging India 
vice. These model pieces of work would not 
be many, but few, nod would Include the 
whole resources of the Christian church, ir
respective of what particular section of the 
missionary enterprise it represents." 

Dn. n. G. COCHRANE, medical superintendent 
of the Lady Willingdon Leprosarium, South 

India, endeavors to sfll}tulatc the thinking of 
those in India and those at home. He says: 
"The war against leprosy in India's villages 
must be waged relentlessly." The institution 
l o which he is allnched is financed by the 
Government, but its workers belong to the 
Church of Scotland llfission. Thus these 
workers make a dun! contribution, one as mis
sionaries, the other to the Government of 
India. Dr. Cochrane believes that the pro
blem can be tackled by ridding n group of 
villages of leprosy. He says : "Leprosy is 
a village disease, and one . must study It in 
the area in which it arises. For if one studies 
it only in the artificial atmosphere of a large 
institution, one is not studying the disease 
in its normal habitat, and hence conclusions 
will be vitiated. Another of our objects is to 
create a centre of Christian sen·ice through 
leprosy work, and thus prepare the ground for 
more definite Christian witness." Villagers 
have been encouraged to improve their vil
lages. New wells have been dug or repaired, 
and most of all villagers have been encour
aged to do this work of reclamation. 

Christian WltneBB 
"What of the Christian witness? This is 

gradually being built up through mnny vicis
situdes. Scriptures are distributed to in
terested enquirers, and we nre praying that, 
as a result of this contact with the villagers, 

1
1 

This department is conducted by l 
A. -Anderson, secretary of our Overseas 
Mission Board, 261 Magill-sL Tranmere, 
S.A. Please make M.O.'s payable Adelaide. 

they will become more definitely interested, 
and so the opportunity for individual Christian 
witness will greatly increase." Dr. Cochrane 
secs a real danger that much of the valuable 
work done will be Jost or at least seriously 
handicapped - unless a very great effort is put 
forward to inculcate a sound knowledge of 
leprosy in lhe minds ol the general public. 
-He foresees a National Government within a 
very few years after the war, and perhaps a 
slackening of interest resulting from lack of 
knowledge. To foster this interest he sug
gests "creating · model pieces of work which 
would constitute a challenge. Stimulating Gov
ernment and other official bodies lo follow the 
example that is set." Continuing, he says: 
"We see signs of the trend of Indian national 
opinion, and it is safe to prophesy that much 
missionary work will be hampered, if not mode 
completely impossible, when this is vitally 
dependent on Government grants, for these 
may well be curtailed, or withheld and, there
fore, work cl'ippled or stopped. It would be 
well, then, to consider the essential objects 
of the missionary enterprise." 

Every Village Reached for Christ 
"The first and primary object is evangelism, 

s~ that the gospel of God's redeeming grace 
will reach every village within the shortest 
period of time. From information gathered 
admittedly nt random, it is doubtful whcthe; 
20 per cent. nf the villages in the district 
in which our leprosy unit is working have 
bod any Christian witness. Over thirty vii
i.ages have so far been surveyed; and, as yet, 
the sun•ey J>nrty has been in no village in 
which there is n single Christian, or any previ
ous Christian work, although the area referred 
to Is within six miles of a Christian centre, 

--------·--------
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in which n_ Christian mission has been in 
existence for over fifty years." "PersonnJly, I 
nm of opinion that 30 per cent. would be found 
to be the outside percentage of villages In this 
part of India in which there is any ell'cctive 
Christian work. This would mean that poss
ibly 70 per cent. of oil the villages, in whnt 
is considered n well-occupied arcn, or,e still 
unreached. It is surely not the number of 
Christians in an area that Is of importance, 
but the percentage of villages in which there 
is n nucleus of Christian workers, voluntary 
or paid, .active or potential. If this were in
vestigated, I have no doubt that staggering 
evidence would be revealed of the task yet to 
be accomplished. The first and most important 
object is to rcnch the villages of India with 

Leper P11tlently Waiting. 

the gospel of Christ. This is mainly n task 
for the indigenous church." 

Training the Church for Service 
"Another object of missionary endeavor is 

to trnin the church in Christian service, and 
by this is meant the whole contribution the 
Christian community can make to the- body 
politic. It might well be asked to what 
extent, as a composite body, does the Chris
tian community contribute towards the idea 
of service? I would, therefore, emphasise 
this latter object of the Christian missionary 
enterprise, and the setting up of model pieces 
of work, which will challenge the Indian com
munity into dcfinile action in respect to scr-

Meeting Indla'e Need 
"In the past, hospitals have arisen because 

a certain missionary society saw the great 
need for medical relief, and commenced medi
cal work, W c can never meet the medical 
need of India, or even a district. All that can 
be done is to show the method by which the 
medical need could be met. The day will soon 
be here when the National Government will 
feel that it is quite capable of running hos
pitals • and dispensaries, and therefore, the 
medical needs of the country will more and 
more become the primary concern of the State." 
-''\Vorld Dominion." 
+--

Auetrallan Chorchea of Chrlet 

Foreign Mission Board Inc. 
t and 

Sfate Foreign Mission Committees 
aeek the co-operation of the whole 
Brotherhood In helping maintain work 

In the ftelda. 

OUR FIELDS 
India • China • New Hebrides 

Send Donation■ to:
Vlctorla:-D. E. Pittman, 530 Elizabeth-st,. 

Melbourne, C.1. 
Sooth Ao■tralla:-A. J. Ingham, 182 Par

ade, Norwood. 
New South Walea:-1. A. Paternoster, 

Church of Christ, FalcoR-st., 
Crows Nest, Sydney. 

I Qaeen■land:-H. W. Hermann, Milman
st., Eagle Junction, N .3. 

I 
We11tern Auatralia:-R. Duckett. 53 Litch-

, · field-st., Victoria Park. • 

l 
Tasmania:-G. J . Foot, 31 Proctors-rd., 

Hobart. 
A. Anderson, Federal Secretary, 261 Magill I 

Rd., Tranmere, S.A. 

l MissM _ . .;__E;_;....;.. P_.;..itt.;...._;m..;_;_;an=, w=1:i~~t.:.> l 
l!lear~er of t,tngtng 

.. ... !wood • Alo■ .. 
M Wllllo Sinai _,,- L,noa S1no1 

Ham,,1- S.T Outoli.a O..pot 

'Dignity and Salis/action 

LEWIS - - 1Jiuner·a111 
. Our Funeral arran1ementa an a 
lttln1 tribute to _the departed, no 
matter how humble th, ■ervicea you 
can afford. RING :U.. 10&1 

It. _B. LEWIS - Directer 

+,-------·-------------------------~'. 
COUNTRY 

NOT wit~out reason has Australia been called "The Land o f Freedom," 
. but this free~om. has only been ,~on by the amazing spirit of self

sacnfic~ and deter?1tnat1on of the front-line troops, for whose valiant efforts 
no praise can possibly be adequate. 

Citize~s on _the home front cannot match such fine achie~ements but 
they. can ~r1_ng Victory Day nearer by living modestly and SAVING ~very 
possible sh1lhng. S AVE FOR VICTORY . 

STATE SAVINGS BANK or VICTODIA 
Make T/1is Bank Y our Bank. 

' 



Tasmanian News-letter 
THE write~ has been down to . the Airways 

office q~t~ frequently lately. No, I have 
not been_ sc~kmg a passage back to the main
land (th!s 1s ~e happy isle of ~the blest I); 
but meetmg several _good folk who' hav: availea 
t(1emselv~s of ~he encouraging priority regula
lton~ which ~x1st bet_ween Melbourne and Tas
mania. AU my visits to u,e -Airways office 
have been happy, except one-the occasion 
when the conference president ( E. A. <Steven ) 
and the ._ "1]'iter sai!l , fa~ewell to s 

Mr. a~d Mrs. Morgan 
and their two , sturdy son·s. · Mr. Mor·gan had 
compleled five years service in ·· this · State. 
For four and a half years he was the ,pr_eacher 
at luvermay, a suburb of Launceston.' · For 
the past six months of his presidential year 
which conclud_ed last , conference, he was travel~ 
ling evangelist for home .-nilssions. Mr. M'organ 
ably filled a number of brotherhood positions. 
He has been heard more frequently over both 
comm,ercial 'and _ national .stations in Tasmania 
than any minister of any church ' in the State 
during the same peripd. A hos't of Chr'istian 
friends wjsh him and his good wife a happy 
and fr'!itful ministry with the church at Box 1 Hill, Victoria·. · · ' 
D, R.' Hill 

-~ nrr_ived . i.n Launceston by air on the eve of 
conference. The timing of his arrival e nabled 
him to get a fair knowledge of . our State work 
and to meet delegates from distant churches. 
It also gave them the opportunity of meeting 
the one who has been called to minister to those 
congregations- which have no regular preacher. 
To this task Mr. Hill brings a wide and varied 
experience, having first associated himself with 
churches of Christ in Winnepeg iu 1911, and 
served one of its suburban churches for four 
years. After the great war both Mr. and 
Mrs. Hill went to Overdale College, Birming
ham. At the conclusion of their studies there 
Mr. Hill was, .travelling evangell~t with our 
British churches for six years. He then came 
to W.A.; where ·he labored with the church a t 
Victoria Park for two years. The following 
three years were spent with the churches in 
South Africa. After a short visit to Eng
land he returned to \\'.A~ whence he came 
to Tasmania. 

" Home MiBBion Policy 
Conference was well attended, a

0

nd notable 
for the keen interest and enthusiasm shown 
in the future of our work in this State. Frank 
discussions concrete plans and liberal offer
ings indic~ted the brotherhood's desire to be 
aggressive in the advocacy of the gospel of 
Christ. In its wisdom conference agreed that 
in future the travelling evangelist should stay 
in one place long enough to consol_ldate the 
work · there and then to move on, without at
'tempting to visit all the churches in one year. 
It was pointed out that this scheme was not 
an end in itself, but only preparatory to loca_t
ing resident prea<.'bers who, it is hoped, m 
turn would lead the cqngregation to the ~ta~e 
where it wonld be self-supporting. This . 1s 
writing just now, of course, of the fln_a1;1crnl 
side of what we pray shalI be of great spmt~al 
blessing to our churches a?d a strengthemng 
of their witness to the Saviour of men. 

Conference Visitors 
Besides delegates and friends from Hobart 

and our country churches, we w~re pleas;.d 1/? 
have Mr. and Mrs. Hagge·r and Mr. • •. . 
S unders from Melbourne. . Mr: H~gger s ad
d~esses contributed to the mspir~h';;' ~; our 
gatherings. The Tasmanian brot er oo s ?P
preciation was indicated by so many preferring 
to bid them "au ·revoir" rathe; than good-bye. 
F 'f. Saunders· in a short ume addressed a 

· · . meetings throughout the State. great many . . t . Melbourne mem-Just prior to his rctu1 n o • M 
hers . of the Home Mission - Committee met . r. 
Saunders and availed themselves ofl heai;;n(! 

· . -1f- j the c,;,untry ~hurc 1es. ur of the we .are o . 11 the :encouragement country'. )irctl)ren <!!'serve a . 
that we' can give. 

Youth Work, 

There are great opportlll)itics of · youth evan
gelism In this State. Many of the young 
people already in church membership are sup
porting the work ·and worship of their own 
church in every possible way. A great many 
of our Bible school teachers in rural areas labor 
under consi<!erable handicaps of lack of equip
ment and adequate accommodation. "Take care 
of the Sunday school and the church will take 
care of itself," may be an extreme adaptation 
of ' a weU-knii'IVn financial maxim; however, it 
does not overstress the importance of our 
Bible schools in relation t o the future of our 
churches. Wilh an almost depleted treasury, 
the Tasmania_n Youth Department is' expecting 
l)lat this brotherhood wi11 give in a liberal 
manner to enable them lo ,win an increasing 
nu,mber of young people lo , Christ and to re
tain _I.hem in his church.-Stanton ,H, Wilson, 

Ohi_tuary 
J. Harwood 

J HARWOOD was only a young man when 
. called to higher service; having attained 

his thirty-third year. Early in life he gave 
his heart to the Master at Nubeena church, 
Tasmania. A little later he transferred to 
Collins-st., Hobart, where for many years he 

. was an active worker, particularly in the 
Christian Endeav-or. For health reasons he 
spent some time in Sydney, then towards the 
end of his life returned to bis parents' home 
at Nubeent Herc, in picturesque surround
ings, with the mountains in the background and 
the sea before, his body was lnirl lo r est. He 
was a young man of strong faith, who would 
have done more if he could. A large gathering 
of friends at the graveside did honor to his 
memory. The' writer conducted the burial ser-
vices.-C.P.H. · ' 

I "EVERYMAN'S CAMPAIGN." l J,VERY SATURDAY EVENING-8 p.m. 

t · Assembly Hall, Colline Street. 

+-.. -· -----------------+ Typing, Duplicating, Multigraphing . 
(Experts). _ 

Prices moderate. 
Mailed orders receive prompt attention. 

(Include deposit on order.) 
Busineos Letters, Commercial Forme, 

Church Work, Manuscript.. 
Able Typing Bure·au, 

422 LT. COLLINS ST.. 'Phone, MU1423. 

-----·---·------+ 
J. FERGUSON & SON 

E. J. COLLINGS, 

.Jun.end i1tr.ertors 
71Z HIGH ST., TBORNBl'JtY. JWI0S7. 
176 HIGH ST., NORTHCOTE. )W S33S. 

t 
47 VERE ST., COLLINGWOOD. lA 1448. 

Satisfaction assured. All suburb,._ +, ________________ ..,. 

·------Don't Be Afraid 
YOU'LL NOT HAVE TO 
BUY A NEW IIADIATOII 

Damaged,, Leaking, Bolling 
Radiators Repaired . Is the 
car hard to start? We are 

Starting, Lighting . and 
· Ignition Experts. 
RADIATOR· HOU8E, 

CENT. •7H 305 LATROBE ST., fit~LB,. , 

.., _______________ _ 
Victorian Churches of . Chris·t . 

HOME MISSIONS 
A Practical ;t:sample of · 

the strong helping to bear the 
burdens · of the -ak · 

State-wide Co-operation ID Evangelism 
Send ,DOW to .w. GAI.E 

Home Mission Secretary 
T. & G. Bldgs, 147 Collins St, Melb, . C.) 

1 
fy,p~;;;:;:;;;-~ DUPLICATING r 

' MISS MINNIE MITCHELL , 
st Queen SL, Melbourne (3rd floor) · f 

, T:1. MU 3433. Speciaf rateo Cbarcb worli ' I .,_.;,_ __ ,._:_ ____ .;___T 
l . Infected fiit'ger Nails _: : 

EFFEOl'IVELY TREA'.}'ED. 

2/ · post !ree. 

I 

I 
(Mrs.) M. A. E. W~TSON, ' 

Ph.C., M.P.S. 

Resident Dispen.sing ··chemist I 
(late Diopenser Alfr~ .Hoepital) 

641 Gilbert Rd., West Preston, Vic. 
. Mall orders promptp- attended le>. I +••----<-"-----:::::::.::.-: 

r-~~~ ULCERS 
GALLSTONES, ETC. 

I TAKE BOTANIC REMEDIES 

I 
Man11 Testi1IIO(llala . 

Consplt H. WATSON 

I 
(of India) 

Room 8, 4th Floor, McEwan Boaae j HS Lit. Collin• !,It, Melb~ C.1 ' l--•---- _'P_h_o_n_e_l\_f..;5_01_9 _ __. ______ .., 

I 
.! 
I 
I 

OUR .POLICY. 

' .,, ' (1) To make strong ch'!.rches str_on_ger. 
(2) To make weak churches self-sup-

porting. "• 
(3) To start at least one new church 

each year. ' 
(4) To save souls anywhere, in every 

way, and at all times. 

E. C. ~INRICHSEN, 

l 
\ Dir ector of Evangelism, 

Churches of Christ Home Missions, N.S.W., 
69 Campbell-st., Sydney. · 

[

• Churches of Chriot · 
FEDERAL ABOR'IOINES' 

MISSION BOARD _ 
u can help us to help' the Aboriginal 

I Natives and Half-easies. We. urgently 
need your financial support. 

Forward contributions to the following: 
N.S.W.-Mr. G. E. Knight, 19 Albert-st, 

Petersham. 
Q'lnd.-Mr. H. W. Hermann, Milman-st., 

Eagle Junction, Brisbane·. 

l 

I ley -Beach, secretary~ E, H. ltentish, 
s. iust.-H. L. Davie, 21 Chester-st., Hen- I 

j 
29 Wanvick-ave., . TOQr!lk Gardens. 

Vlc.-:Mr. C. L. Lang, 9 ,Arnot~-st.,j)nnoud, 
Qr t!) J. Wil~)lire, Fed. Hou. , Sec., 

140 Barrac\ -st.,. ferth, W.A. 
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LYALL & SONS ~y. Ltd. 
39-51 Leveson St., North Melbourne 

Chair a':'-d Hay Pre■-lng Mill■ at Lua. 
CASH CHAFF, ~AY, GRAIN, PRODUCE and 

COMPRESSED FODDER MERCHANTS 
Exporters of Pressed Hay, Chaff and 

Colo.nial Produce. 
S~d, Oat and Grain Speclalleta-Graa■, 

Clover and Other Beetle. 
All kinda of Poultry Feed and Meal■ . BDPl!lled. 

Manufacturer■ of "Excello" Chicken Feed, 
Laying Maah, and Calf Food. 

Country Orders will receive Careful Att.entlon. 

Christian Guest Home 
139 Atherton Road, 0aklei2h 

S.E.12, Vic. 

2% AGED AND INFIRM GUESTS 

ARE ACCOMMODATED. 

Are you lntereeted? 

You are Invited to visit the Home. 

Ring UM 2441 an4 make an 'appointment. 

Will. H. Clay, Secretary, 
241 Flinders Lane, Melbourne. MU 2)04. j 

SOCIAL SERVICE and 
CHRISTIAN. FELLOWSHiP 

ASSOCIATION 

Do. not wait until you need · a friend 

before you begin to make one. 

The friend in need is the friend indeed. 

JOIN THE C.F.A. AND 

HELP US TO HELP OTHERS. 

All States Social . Service Offices. 

BE'l"l'ER PEET. 

HORACE. L. LEE 
BETI'ER HEALTH. 

M.A.I.Ch (Melb.), 
D.I.S.P. U.Ondon>. 

FOOT SPECIALIST 

i 
I 

Buccea&fully Treats All Foot Ailments. f 
Practfpedlc Correction for Fallen Arche1. I 
LEE'S PHARMACY, 108 ~reville St~~et J 

Prahran LA 10311. 

AJ{red . Millis & Sons Pty, Ltd. r, 
Wholesale Fruit Merchants 

Reg!stered Office: 438 Queen St, Melb. f 
. 'Phone, F'962. . . I 

Also Queen Vlcto.ri~~~~ 

I 
"INEVITABLE" l EYerybody ahonld read tbla book, ahowln1 

the FINAL OUTCOME . OF THE WAIL 
lnter .. t1n1 pa1e by page from beginnln1 
to end. Price, 1/· (posted 1/li). 
Obtainabie from EYan1eliat A. E. GAY, 

. I Coronation St., Geelon1, Vic. 

l ) >t 

Three Bundles of Sticks 
(Acts 28': 3) 

"JS this supposition reasonable?" began Mr. 
. Stanbury: "That a cheerful boy or girl 
carrying firewood is a common sight where you 
live." Some grins accompanied a majority 
"Yes I" Then three midget bundles of sticks 
were used to prompt discussion. 

One bundle set Keith to reading · Numbers 
15: 32, 33. The crime of the .neflant man was 
more than a matter of gathering' 'sticks, but 
rather of 8espising law, so essential to the 
O'rdering of humanity. Living in the era of 
'grace, we should remember that sin is not only 
transgression of God's law; it is a blow at 
God's loving heart. Joan got 1 Kings 17: 10-12, 
from bundle number two. Jesus commended 
this faithful mother, centuries after. Midst 
danger and poverty this faithful soul did not 
swerve from duty or from honoring the name 
of God. So God greatly used and blessed her. 
The third bundle yielded Charlie Acts 28: 3. 
It was readily agreed that the. principle and 
spirit of the helpful ap~tle 'is essential to 
the development and progress of demacracy. 
All who enjoy life's warm fires should be eager 
to gather their bundle of sticks. 

J' o Clear th'e Score 

i* __ Forty-Fouri 
···-································· .. ·~ 

Enoouraglng enquiries have 
beer received . from brethren 
concerning the . suggestion to 
enlist 

200 "Smiths" 

to break the fetters of debt 
from the . 

"When next you are busy with the fl~ewood," 
M'r. Stanbury suggested, "you may entertain IT'o l le It e Of t be 18t ble 
some memory flashes, of the defiant man, the ~ ~ 
faithful mother and Christ's helpful apostle." 
-G. J. Andrews. • 

l 
"When we ~=:H:~le we linen f 

to God; a,nd when we pray we talk 
to him." ------~-··-------- PREACHE:iis•'--i>~ov·frfENf .FuNif 

With which Is incorporated the Aged and Infirm 
· ~Evangellet■' Trust. 

Established, by .the Federal Conference of the 
Churche• of Christ in Attstralla. 

Members of Committee: T. E. Rote (Chairman). 
H . E. Bell, J . Crawford, C. Graham, W . H. Hall; 
Dr. C. A. Verco, F. S. Steer (Hon. Secretary and 
'.l'reasurer). 

Representative in ~ictoria: .W. Gale, T. & G. 
Building, H7 Collins St., Melbourne, C.l. 

Representative in South Australia: General S. 
Price Weir, 2nd Avenue, )j:ast Adelaide. 

Repreaentatlve In Weeterlt Australia: Roy Ray
mond, 260 Bagot Rd., Subiaco. 

The ObJecta of the Fund are: 
1st . To assist flnancia!ly Aged and Infirm and 

Retired Preachers. 
2nd. To control and ma nage an Endowment Fund 

to which Preachers may contribute. 
In order to do this effectively. the Committee 

needs the practical sympathy and aupport of all 
the churches and brethren throughout the Com
monwealth. 

Please forward contributions to F . S: Steer, 
Box 9, P.O., Surry H!lls, Sydney, N.S.W., making
money orders and postal notes payable at G.P.O., 
Sydney. Contributions may also be sent to 
w. Gale, S. Price Weir and Roy Raymond. 

THE AUSTRALIAN CHRISTIAN 
Editor: A, W. Stephen101T, M.A. 

"Smiths" undertake to send :£1 
per month until the debt is 
gone. 

20Q .Required. 
t? . - 1,,•--f •••• 

Several have ·enrolled as 
"Smiths/;. One sent £5 to cover 
the first five months. 

You are invited to share in the 
plan. 

Help the College 

arow1 

COLLEGE OF THE BIBLE 
ar Qllptrrfit■ af Qlfirtlll In .l\Wdralta 

GLEN IRIS, VICTORIA 
CONTROLLED BY THB FEDERAL CONFisRBNCE 

Manager: . D. E. Pittman. Board of Management: 
SUBSCRI.PTION.-Through Church- , Agent, 2d. Dr. W. A. Kemp (chairman), R. L. Leane 

week; Posted Direct, 10/6 year ; Fore!~ , 14/-. ",. (w,a~urer), w. T. Atkin, A. w. Cleland, 
ci:,EiUEJiT.f~Y ORDERS, etc., P8Y,•~~ -'t:<J"' T. "H~gge'r, _f , N. , Lee, G. L l\lurray, E. M. 
CH~N~E OF A~DRESS.-Sepd old and new Price, T. H . . Sca1gbler, B.A., Dip.Ed., A. W. 

addreae a, week previous to date . of desired Stephenson;! N;.A., F. T. Saunders (secre,ary). 
change. · Teachlu11 Stair: 'f, l:i. Scambler, B.A., Oip.tld. 

ADVERTISEMENTS.-Marrlages, Births, Deaths, (Principal) ;" R. 1'. PJtiman, B.A~ Dip. Ed.; 
Memorial•, Bereavement Notices; 2/- (one verse E. L. Williams, ¥.A.; J. S. Taylor, B.A. 
allowed In Deaths and Memorials ). Coming 
Eventa, 16 worda, 6d.; every a.ddltlona,1 12 words, 
6d.; dlllplayed. 3/· Inch. Wanted, For Sale, To 
Let• and Slmll&r Ails .. 24 words, 1/-; e\\ery ad
ditional 12 worda,., 6d. 

Othor Advertising Rates on: Appllcat!on. ·--------~ 
The Australian Christian 
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s~nd DonaJiona to . 

Fred. T. Saunder■• Secty. & Orsaalaer, 
Collece or tho Bible, Glen Ida, i,.:&I. 

'Phone, UY et81,• 

Printe<l and Publlshetl by \h~ Austral Prinllnl 
~od Pub\bhing Company l,.td., 528, 530 Elliab~tb• 

st. Melbourne, Victoria. h,ustraJia. 
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